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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 10, 1900.
•-

jÛ,0MQ8 Nislict i Trifliflï Cold^notante
І» I i| I will follow. It lives on your vibU-
iflUflil КЯІЧЯІІІ ity- The stranger it becomes the 
wWI" J/WlJUul weaker you are. Membranes be

come inflamed—causing a cough, 
and, unt3 the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

of satisfaction to the mind, end piemen to 8. S. Fleigtr, men ben of the Chethem
Bern BUI Teem, cff,ring to become mem ben 
of в salvage corps.

6th. Letter from V. W. Holt, C. B., tit, 
Jobe, applying for poeltion of oegineor of 
the propnead enter works of the town.

No. 1 : Referred to e committee to ho 
known » the Ferry Committee end which 
shell be the Polios end Light (hmmittee. 
It wee el frequently discovered thee title wu 
en infree ion of the bye-law providing that 
the ferry shell ho under the direction of the 
Boord of Works, so the matter wee referred 
to that committee.

No. 2 : Referred to Pehlio Works Com
mittee, to report et next meeting of 
Cooncil.

No. 3 : Referred to the Fire Committee 
for e report.

No. 4 : Resignations accepted.
No. 6 : Referred to Fin Committee.
No. 6 : Receieod and fried.
Aid. Watt from the Finance Committee 

reported ea follow* :

Be“l «
rod'hëro enalèîi

the ecoooute of Un different deparbmenti 
•576.00 At credit of fir*, $130 At credit of light, SMS 
At credit of police, #477 At credit Of lotCfAU, STI At 
credit of etntin* tuod, 96 ti credit of ech tcto;
total, UTSs, and we Bad an overexpeniltuee of 
•276 on ooQt(Agent account and 1745 on BeaN of 
Works, making tout over expenditure of #1021, 
which would leave a be lance on hand cf $719» 

те c taeulhwi with the raid 
to their reqilra.menti 

respectfully tub 
as necessary to properly c 
of the таг ou* departments :

Schools, ...............................................
Contingencies, ....... .....................
Mice, ................................................

JL B. Snowballj the eye may be second for e whole 
I by attention to thorn little detail.,end every

one who thee purifias and ernameete hie 
premia*, h a public benefactor. WANTED âET„"Æe AGENT

'$4[

Tmt Manhood-

An experienced canvasser, or a man with good 
character and address, with the necessary ability to 
travel from town to town and appoint agents. No can
vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman
ent and promotion according to merit

THS BRADLSY-OARRERTON OO, ШИТО

BRANTFORD. ONT.

Rev. D. Henderson, in preaching ko yeueg 
last Sabbath evening, dealt with the 

question of ideal manhood, which, he said, 
never could be reached without religion. 
He exhorted the young men to an harmoni
ous end concurrent developement of nil the 
parte of their triplex nature, and cautioned 
them against narrowness—trade and profes
sional narrowness. We all need mixing and 
the more we mixed the better. It was pos
sible to meet with mean, sordid and unman
ly Christiana who loved eelf supremely and 
whose religion seemed to be all in the 
loogue, but never got down to the poeket. 
That however was not true Christianity. 
Where he saw the open forehead, the beam
ing countenance, the ohivalroue n r, the 
large and generous heart, he was more ready 
to think of Christ's i-leal The Christian 
was the largest built of any man—ha t the 
biggest heart and the widest eympathy.

Яво. RT ALL DRUOaiera. NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.
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High Class Field and Carden Seeds!B,:
Just Received From ж Reliable Seedsman - Mention this paper.

WHITE RUSSIAN 8BED WHEAT, FYFESKKO WHEAT.
SEED BARLEY, NSW DANISH WHITE OATS,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEE Li. УV 1 f
eel 4*1

worka, end eld. Welt moved the matter be 
referred to the Publia Work* Committee,
W0t> be paid to him on nouoeet.

Aid. Watt said the town had had Mr.
Hey’a lend for a good while end he me pee- 
rented from farming 
something paid to him.

In reply to eld. Berr, eld. Wett eeid the 
town had en option on the lend, a id eld.
Wall proceeded In pert to explain the option 
arrangement. He thought the lend wet a 
good bargain, for the town even if ft were net 
need for water purposes.

Aid. Murdoch said the term, of the option 
thoulJ bo eeeertelned end otrilei out.

Tee mayor eeid he didn’t like the mole- 
tion, end it should be refer s! for a farther 
report.

Aid, Wett theenhl It wet e oh .Venge of 
the oommittee’e ability to deal with the 
matter.

Aid, Berr raid no lend should be height 
unless the town needed it.

Aid. Murdoch eeid they we.a not tent to 
oonaod to speculate In lend. Let the terme 
made with Mr. Hey be known end then 
onrried on-.

Aid. Wett і ild he did not propose to par. 
ohete the lend I hut to indemnify Mr. Hay 
for demie* done to it.

AM. Wett’* motion wee put end leet, .Id.
^ McKay end McIntosh only voting fur

The metier wet then referred to the Pub
lie Work. Committee, to report to the eonu- 
oil at next meeting.

The mayor eel,l ex mayor Wleelow htd rvYRV 
pleood in hit head* en option f rom Mr. I wttf'l, 
rieher of $1000 for lend of hi* nqilrod for 
water woiki ee eel forth liy Mr. Співи i alto 
pepete ie reference to electric light plant 
end Utters, «to., on earn* subject. Fylei 
with clerk.

Aid. Wett moved, eeoeoJed by eld.
Molotoeh, that the Publie Work* Com
mittee be empowered to emphiy a iooal 
engineer to take level* of Meadow Brook.

Aid. MoKey enquired whet had been don* 
in reference to the new building Mr,
Cretghen d eel red to pat up on the U oh 
Ml

town, end eeid nothing hed hern dene owing 
to the Internee of the t «ne when the resol
ution wu peeeed.

olerk re .d

r-«■‘Booking orders

Eh- *'

now.

E S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED. the termer resolution, 
which .x eld. Sdowbell had moved end wu 
passed last fall*

The mayor eeid he thooeht the Board of 
Work* hed concurred in the former résolu 
tion.

Aid, Wett, seconded by eld. Maher, 
moved that the Fiie Commuta* get option» 
on oil warehouse titan, end report U next 
meeting of etieoeih Carried.

On the enbjiet of the proposed Hr* tuk in 
the Howard end Pnnorei strut diet not, 
nld. Maher uid it would be an opportune 
time for Hie Worship to охргем himself on 
the water works eebjeet.

The mayor esid th. eubjut wee diuesaed 
at the Works Committee muting on Friday 
night end he wu in favor of going ahead 
with the wort. He thought the V»ffia 
scheme Wee the hut, but a supply from 
Mun-tow Brook hid bun proposed. It 
would be wise, ho thought. In tek* th* levai 
of Meadow Bm.k near the railway lie* end 
if it were friend to be high enough and th* 
supply abundant a further survey ooell be 
made. He wu, hoeeeer, persuaded that 
the council weald not go far astray if it pro- 
wed ed *1 edeiaed by Mr, Coffin. Toe ser
vice* of an rffi lient engtnur should be pro
cured to report to ooenoil eed the work 
bd let hy contract, or done by days’ work. 
It htd bun suggested that Mr. Coffin be 
naked to recommend » good re eu for the par- 
pots. A good men wueenllebl* in St. John 
end n Mr. Holt of that oily bed also offered 
hie aervioet. I. hed bun uid that iron wu 
now high, bet even if they went on el once 
it wu nut probable that much iioo would bu 
needed before next year, if the Meadow 
Brook «apply was euffiwmt end right ie 
quality it ooeld be piped along the railway 
hue and lend damage* be tone uved. It 
might he » more M.«nominal source of enppty 
than Morriao,,’» Brook and it would be 
hep* u well to go on with the letter. 
Worship now read the pen of the Fire 
Oomraitte .’* report relating to the proposed 
tank in the Howard end Fiinonu street dis
trict end «aid if the i.ar work* were to be 
provided la two year* it might be u well to 
defer noth».

Aid. Burr uked if th* mayor would leave 
that district unprotected for two yean ?

Th* mayor uked eld. Berr how he would 
proposa to gat a water «apply for the pro-
’°ïîd. Burr eeid that ooeld be referred to 

the Fir* Committee.
Aid. Watt uid there were other pl.oea 

leu protected then that. The watsr woeld 
have 11 ho pumped and thol woo'd involve a 
pumping etetino. Fir* how for the district 
could now be 1 ild from the В irk mill reeer- 
voir or the Kelly Row tank.

Aid. Burr qne-tiooei this.
The eubjut wu here dropped.
The reoommeodetioo In refereeo* to 

a.lories of the uptein end others of the Fir* 
company was adopted.

Oo the subject of th* disorder in end mie
ns* of the public aqoere, no notion wu 
taken.
. Aid. Murdoch, from til* Polio* end Ap
pointment to Offii* Commltta* reported u 
follow* :

Th*
:s •at omnltUM 

Idf the pwtMt 
felt the folio «lag

it» and he should hâte

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.ZTrvoMtli Patriotic Concert

The arrangements for the Patriotic 
concerts in Newcastle appear to be pro
gressing very f tvorably indeed, aud the 
advanced conditions of the preparations mar
rant the brlkf that they will, bn a great 

i. They are to take place oo June 6th 
and 6.h. The committee in charge ie com
peted of Mrs. Aitkeo, Mrs. S.iow, Mrs. 
Watt, Mrs. Troy, Mr». Randle, Mrs* C. 
Sergeant nod Mm. O. Nicholson, the latter 
being the secretory. A special trip is to be 
made by the Sir. Nelson on the evening of 
the fish, to give Chatham patrons an oppor
tunity to be present, and tickets will be for 
■ale in Chatham at the сипаї placet tome 
days b. fare that date. A large < xcartlon 
p*rty ought to go to the concert from Chat
ham on tbs evening named for the Nelson’s 
tpecial trip, as the time of year it a most 
propitious one for а mi on the river, and 
the opportunity of joining our Newest tie 
neighbor» in helping a cause whie’t appeals 
to the patriotiim and liberality of all classes 
of oit-ж »ne ought not to be missed. Besides 
these ooneideratione, the entertainment will 
be well worth st eading on its mérita ai a 
public performance.

?
s-SQ. rr - ., « , Copy ef Which, sent by Robert Ward of th.

This Paper Farm Journal 2Ґ Ї
One Year, nearly 5 Years ~пиім «і— -r pro«L».tion. ь,

_____________ Ц - 1 Qopornl Roberta and his subordinate officers

It рву* to sell Good Groceries because people went them and 
buy more.

The tiret sale we make i* not the only one.
їґ.‘і°я a r ** « «

600
Public Works,.......

$00ægg 1800

repeating the adminietratioo of customs and 
other set visse in the late Free State and 
•bow. that the political orgnnie alien of the 
eoeqeered oonntry goes hand in head with 

npatioo under British arm*.

ІГ V MB GET Nil PAPERS AT №,400 M

Desicated Out Wheat,
Jewel Qritz,

Ralston's Breakfast Food.

JtiïJ&SWpJUTSUUtS
licvNeee, dog tax,sic.

Yeur committee reoommaod 
hundred and fifty dollars to the 
Ming that their neoewlttoa eUl 

We would aiso reootamand payment of tfi* 
Mlowlog RooottQtâ :

J. K. В neon,....................................... I# 38
Cnarlas Robinson, election ваде.,....
wWieSAOieAa as saainiaiaaiiiiiiaae
Calvin Craig, meoth’d salary,....

a dooatlvn of two 
Hull lire suSererr,■vs: ITewpf top*. 50» *cpr jefaerifeye to

k TBE^BVAlfCK. ond anfoing # to if
ІГтсан; we «rnofire coÿi*m dur «r- 
тветШ «titterw» AuhuZ d Ao,1 

IfL time longer by «Aid. vx can send ТЯ8

имкежятт Нояо»а і—Th* honorer# de
gree of L. L. D. will probably be eànferrcd 
upon the following gentlemeo et tiw miming 
eoeoeoie ef till University of New Brans 
wiek: Governor MoGlelso, Premier Emmer- 
eon, 'Chief. Jwtioe Took, Judge Landry, 
Rev. Genoa Robert* W. P. Dote, Rev. 
Cense DeVaber, See. Mr. MUligen of New 
fonedieod. Principal Peteraoo, Dr. Adame 
Of MoOilf Coiveraity, Dr. Bend end William 
Crockett, former »operil,tendent* of edeut- 
ioe in tine province.

8 00
... * *0

.... «1 «7 Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us. 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

ADVAKCBamd Ou Farm Journal tile 
. mudndir ef I960 аяА <Л of 1901, ISM,

1903 and 1904, both fir #1.0» paid w 
And we n*eb the 

att old subscriber* u*o will pay wit arrear- 
opee and one y*ar in advance.

Van know what this puper ie, and the 
-Term Journal is » gem—practical, pro
gressive—a dean, honest, useful paper— 
full of gumption, foR of emahiao, with аж 
immense circulation among the beat peo
ple everywhere. Yon ought to take it

tu: «
0 БО HO Б WATT, 

Chairman Plata* Cjqunlttaa.ИГ:
Chatham, 7th May, lOW.

Wett,qfer to The report wee received end adopted.
The mayor eeid e spécial vota for the 

1250 for the O.tews end Hull Ben would be 
required.

Aid Oallivao aaked if the ooenoil had 
power to grant this money ?

The mayor favored the vote end laid that 
while the money ooeld not ho legally smeae- 
ed, it conld be paid ont of the 1,0*01* or 
similar іevenoea. The extgiecy justified 
the vote end, if neoeeeary, he had oo doubt 
the Leni.lituie would legalise it. Some 
raid to him that e c til ma’ meeting should 
be called to deal with the aobjeot, bet in 
that way ell would not contribute ea under 
this mode. Any cittern ooeld send en 
additional contribution on personal account.

Aid. Wett, seconded by eld. Maher, 
mored that $250 be donated to th* Ottawa 
end Hull fire fond and sent at once. Carried.

Aid. McIntosh reported from the Pehlio 
Works Committee *e fo lows :—
To hi. Worship the Мато- amt T iwo C ionoll.

OenUeman: flie Public Worka oomtnitaa* bay 
following: Tour oommltte* 

mot oo Friday erenlog and appoint, і А. ПлСикм'ї 
their ohairman. We ha s made arrangement! for 
the rental of the old angiaa bonis, corner of St. 
John and Wellington 8ta., to Atfled Oioobto at two 
dollars per month, ha to make the naoaastry 
repairs. We woold recommend the foadiig of th* 
tot adjoining the aatd building. Tee amount 
ad for street and aide walk p-irpoae* this aaeaoti 
will be twentyeeran hoedrad dollar*, u will appear 
to the estimate*. We will, at our next meeting 
submit a memo, of the work required la the differ- 
ant waids. W« would leoemmenl th* pay meat of 
th* following hills,

httuae labor,.........................
Geo. Trttr, shovelling,.......

Tours truly,
ANDREW MCINTOSH 

Chairman Pehlio Worka Cjmmltiee.

. \

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,тть , 

. TOMATOES,
* PEARS, PEACHES

BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JKLLYS.

PINE APPLE,ürrnrfALbXD Too MW SuBtmro owe lor 
dation of -peaeeegeri bolding 

aecood cieae ticket*, are ran by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway on Traos-coetioeotal 
Express traie, leasing Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 a.att erery Thursday and 
running through to Seattle. Paaaeogera for 
Canadien Northwest and Pacific Coast points 
will be

S;. ■; SALMON

Town Oouaell Ilotes. KNOX And COXES GELATINE,
gtomnithi and the gerth

jdhWe ftCeg
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS ’ 
ETG, ETC.

•SuThe rule of order rrqniriog motions to he 
put in writing ÿ more honored in the breach 
than the obeervaooe. At some fntnre time 
there may be * Mayor who will deem it a 
part of hie duty to require an observation of 
the rale in this regard sod he will probably 
he looked upon ea a martinet. We suggest 
that the rale* of order he rescinded or re

modeled in these ears, on pay- 
meet of a email additional berth charge. 
Seek berth will accommodate two peeeeogere.» Coon it’s Hbtort :—See edrt. Chatham, N. B,, March 14,1900,"i The mayor eeid the matter hed been In 

the hnnde of the lit* Public Works oim- 
mitt**, who had referred it tn ea Inspector 
end it wen reported that M-. Creaghan 
desired to do more then the bye-lawe per. 
mltad. Of oo or.* Mr. Creaghan wee » good 
oitieen end would not desire to violate the 
bye-lew*.

AM, Molotoeh eeid he had seen the wo* k 
being done by Mr. Creaghan end told him 
It wee not within the bye-laws end Mr, 
Creaghan aehl he hid got permission of 
three aldermen for whet he wee doieg— 
Snowball, Wett end another.

AVI. Molotoeh submitted oipy nr e 
communication from chairmen Snowball 
•bowing that he had only asked Mr. 
Craeghen to submit plant of whet he wee 
going to do. Th і matter went no fur.her 
wit’ -1-аId. Soowh.ll.

i- ’ Wett said he had gives no permlailon 
‘or euy building, end eld. Snowball hid, 
ta. t day, made a tint Ur statement -te 
rafereeoe to hit owe notion.

The mayor reed a bye-law sod eeid It wet, 
neder that, the inepeeto.’a duty only to tty 
whether the repairs made were auifijiently 
substantial.

The olerk, on request,reed Mr. Creaghan’* 
application for perm a lion to repair hi. 
building, end it showed he only naked to 
do to in ooefurmlty with the bye-lawn,

Aid. Meletneh eeid Mr. Creaghan held 
that he hed the permission of Inspector 
McDonald to bad! ee he erst doing, bat If 
he wee not within the bye-law he did not 
with to go on.

All. Burr moved, mooaded by eld, 
Mnrdooh, that the matter be referred to the 
Publie Worka committee to get pleat from 
Mr. Creaghan at one* of whit he proponed 
to do, to amble them to been the bye-Uwe 
adhered to ie th* mitter. Carried.

Aiijoerned.

Married at Campbellton A qniet 
wedding was eelemnte rd Wednesday 
iog leet when Mr. John Brooke, of New
castle, led to the alter Mite Jennie Stewart 
daughter of the lata Peter Stewart, ol

Snow: There wee a helf-loeh fell of 
*n Sunday night, or early Monday NOTICE. In War Time and in Peaceleave to submit the

Ten Funeral of Mm. Christie, widow of 
the late Alexander Christie, of "Chatham, 
took place yesterday afternoon end was 
very largely attended.

Nsw Pilot Boat:—Pilot George Savoy's 
new schooner is yeoht-like in model end 
appointments. She ia built of oak and has 
a short keel eed deep draft. It te eeid eh* 
te feat also.

A ORSMAL M»m*G M th. ••nakhiM.-a of 
th* Mlrunl hi Mating end 0 iHint Hina Омами will MhtM attha tf.wrla, H,«ai, Kami«|Voh 
Thurwtii» tea ніхіеміь Uij of A igert next at Me 
o «look la tea afiernOMo, for tea p irynaa of taking 
I"» ooreMaratlon tea proortatffvf 41—1 via» the 
mM °ompa*y, dtomdag of the propartv aid 
4ivt.ilno ilia Wiltti aal pti|»-iff rsAti.vag m 
tt^ttrokhotta"' l« proportwa to Ihalr re.motiva

Demi Nawoaalh, 7th Hqi, AD,1*00,

—THE—The Meadow Brook water works propoai-
, __ , . ..__ . „ , P*!' tion ought I» suggest caution to the eon noil
- . . * П’^°“ . У т". ■ in view of whet th: Sprnoe Lake damage*
Cterr» the midrt of on , th. mtimete ^ ^ John in ooooeo.io. eilh Te
ecqnemtenets of the contracting parties.
Mr. end Mr*. Brooks left the same night for 
St. John where they spent a few days, tend 
retained to Newcastle their future home.
—Telephone.

Point La Nine. The ceremony
HALIFAX OHRONtoLE

Ie Always at the front,
■ reqwr-

West End water eapply of that oity. Have 
the members of ooenoil considered whet it 

i, ooet for recompense to those who will 
claim damages,, if their wetir «apply end 
motive power ere diverted to Chatham ? 
Perhaps it te another scheme for payment 
••on account."

кпимо m mmi or nit кец.
• ЮНІШ T* INTERESTS Of fflt CGUNTRT
шш** rot tmroef mw mut.

ТПВ OitROmCLK It tlie TUpmeiitallfN Neve.

жю.'ї-кї^
D,™. fîlî'JÏÎV*-* '*,«•• *«‘>иг«а' Newt.

So ISO, FKKOVSOH, 
We’,. Trea.emr,

rt tr a l*aprr ef Г 
«muent andTn Ооіожжо Won in Biggie Berry 

Book te an Immense aid to berry growers. 
It thowe the leading berries true to êtes 
shape and oulor. They wore fimt oarefelty 
printed by an experienced artist, and then 
reproduced by lithography et e cost of offer 
on* thousand dollar*. Aside from the color

і CHANGE OF BUSINESS.Tn New 8 S. Prorre of th* Battle, or 
' Thompsons Line, of St. Jobs, was th* first 

traneeitenti* veeeel to arris* in port this 
season, She pawed op to Newcastle oo

Chatham, Me, 7,1900і The repot! was reoat red and adopted aed 
the bille recommended ordered to be paid.

Aid. Burr» from the Park and Fire Com
mittee reported as follow»

Шш
The ptopoeitioa of the mayor to go <m at 

onee with the proposed water wo k« and 
hare the work done "by the day” is tome- 
this# startling. Surely he ie wot in ear
nest ! He, of course, say», alec, it might b« 
done by contract, bet the fact tbât he 
think#, for a moment, ef the other way, 
suggests a risk of extravagance aud failure 
which the ratepayers cannot contemplate 
without alarm. The course pursued by 
prudent and experienced civic bodies ie to 
determine the source of supply and obtain 
plans and a specification of what it requires 
and to let the work by tender, awarding 
the contract to some responsible and experi
enced individual or company who shall be 
bound to deliver over the wfrele system 
completed, after being fully tested to the 
satisfaction of the Work* Committee and au 
engineer representing the town. That’s 
b usioess.

Htffleg іІіеромА of the retail portion of 
my grocery bu.ine.i to Mr. V. A, DitiV.lle, 
who he. been with me fir tom* year., I 
take tbit opp.ir unity of thanking in, 
regular onstomete eed the ptblle gem rally 
for the liberal patronage thry have always 
bretawni upon me,

Mr. D,mv!te has rental! the store lately 
occupied by Mr. W. T, Harri-, eed will 
open up on or about Thme lay, the fini last.

Hi* w da experience end knowledge of th* 
grocery burinai* should secure him the 
onetl'leeoe of the nubile; eid 1 word aak 
tim-a who to kindly f.roved me to giro him 
n lair share of ihalr trade.

I will omtinue the finer and 
oral pioviri m bu steers at my ""old 
•tend, end «III be planned tn see ell my 
old fnrnda and new cnee ee wtl', when 
wanting enytliing in my line,

Toeeday.
his Worship the Mayor and Tom Ooenoil. 

Gentlemen : The Per* end Fire Committal bra 
t> submit tee fbltowlov report:

Tour oommhtee hare examined tee tie apparatsi 
eed find ararvthlug In food order. We have alee 

t tanka and find so

To
Attbactivb:—Th* new lecture room of 

the Miramiohi Netoral History Soeioty In 
the old Pant Office, Chatham, bet been reno
vated under the direction of Dr. Belted end 
prta.uta an attractive eppterauee.

Dxsth or Q J, Sa' RI:— Riehiheeto, 
Ц ' ^—May 7—After a fingering illoeae of peralfftia.

Mr.O J. Sayre, beirtetar, peeeed pe.oofnJIy 
away today at 8 p. m. A wife, three 
end three denghtere «arrive him.

IF aed Town 0 Hindi, 
sed A ppol at men і to 

Offise OowmIUee met end eppeleled It. A. Murdoofe 
oh Airmen, We he» to report ee follows: We hire 
received Ike following communlo»U»n from the

hie Worth Icthe Mwor 
eutiemee: The Police

Towork there are scores of reproductions m>de 
directly from photographs of berries, so that 1examined tanks smd find nome in food repair end 

•uffieient water for fire putpoees, except tank tin 
tehy vow, the Pine of Whtoh wee leaking, but hed 
Mine repaired end It I* new tn good order also.

Your committee would recommend the purohee- 
log, »t once, of a set of berne* for the hook aed 
bidder truck. We would also recommend the put- 
chaetor of e pair of hoowe for town u«e, м eau* 
elder It would be a benefit to the town generally ; 
also think It advteeble to hav* e fire alarm plaoed 
tn Cepulu of Hoes Company houm 

The notice of your committee he» bees directed 
to the roof of the Advance Обоє, whtoh is |ц ruth 
condition that ft to 
buildioge u e means of earning 
notified Mr. W. B. Snowball, mu eager 

Co. Limited, who ere the оч 
bolkUnr, that seme re ist of ejiemtty be 
at once and he has p omieed it will fie d->ae,

would аlAO drew your attention 
logs between the putt обоє end 

the oommeroUt blюк ee they are in s ioi a condi. 
ttoo that they mar he the mean* of •tertio* a fire 

he disastrous to 
to do With the hi 

ou other

the reader may have an aotttfatfi idea of
pellce d(Boers:
Jo Ms Worship the Mayor end Tows Council, 

Gentlemen: We the undereigned poiloemvt of the 
Towa ef Chatham hereby wish to state that we 
desire the sum of one hundred dollars each per 
year for oor work as Inspectors under the C T As*, 
for which sum we ere wtiUn; to do onr utmoet, 
according to icetructloua, to veforoe the sot. If 
the eounoil do act *ee fit to give the above 
amounts, this Is to be o »neiders I ee our reslgue • 
ttoas of the olfioe of leepeotoN under th# nil sou 

Yours, âv.,

them. The price is 50 osnte, by mail; ad
dress the peblUhere, Wtimer Atkinson Oo., 
Philadelphia. їйoww ***• «

4 TuMlr.

IS®
Wanted —Ae enterprising photographer 

to stand at Fuller’# «orner on Sunday even
ings to take the pictures of the smart young
___ who stand about there from 6 80 p. m.
until the churches are dismissed, No doubt 
the whole police force conld be induced to 
have their pictures included in the group.—- 
Amherst News.

Amherst most be much more advanced 
that Chatham is to the matter ef having 
its corners free of loafers, if it has only one 
corner to complain of and that on only one 
day of the week Io Chatham there are a 
dozen “monkey rooata" occupied every day 
and night of the week and no photographer 
would risk a camera by pointing it at them, 
for they are not by any means handsome. 
The Sunday night roo«t is the S. K. corner 
of Henderson and Wellington streets.

for the
of a aid 

repair*!

Paon* Lpee Faith in advertising J B. If A art.і Fitter. 
Aba* Dick(*.»«, 
Тяоиаа Hannah.

°A,Arfva££R<WroLB' 0ne *w« to** t# 

"ДІА'ІВ'» ' irten ‘nri

tiens, because Of silly exaggerations. We 
hope the fault of others will not lead y on,to 
doubt the statement that Ada 
Cough Balsam is worth the ooet of a trUL 
25c. аП Drnggists. 4

Snowball

In view of the rvq *eet therein ooatalued, we 
would reoomweud thaï the poilue officers receive 
•Î00 each per annum ae lemumratiou for their 
servie is ae poilue otfi.iera ані І1М euh per annum

laepeatore under the 8o>U Sot, making their 
•alary 1500 e»oh per auuun as pul toe aa* fioott 
Act bmpectore.

We beg to eubmlt the atmee of th# following 
ofloeia for the enauiiig veer :

For Murveyoie of Wood, Bwk sad Liiaber-T. M. 
Harrington, Peter Mopre, Jr, Ueorge K. Fieher, 
Peter Dower, vlyde Juhuet m, Prank Ovruthere, 
Wm. MutrheA Wm Luke, P. R, Dut ville, Arch'd 
Woods, Henry »mi h, Juba M. Muueughtan, J*iuae 
MvIiitOah, Andrew MuIntoiB, usii$e« Kieuau, H H. 
Pallm, Thoe. McQulnn, John MoKatlane, Allan 
McCov, Jor.n Woo-ie, John Smoldr Andrew M$rrt« 

John Nealy, Mbthew Keenan, P .trtok Uulam »n, 
Michael Dee, Jv., Wm. Ke r, Jr, Juba Ounnore, 
Deooia Kirby, Hubert Loggia, John O. Stewart, 
Patrick Ryau, P J. M< lu tyre, A, W. Watters, P 
McUunaghaa, Mioheal Murri», K a war a Kirby.

Pur Pound Keeper-John Meld
Por H ,«ieeve«—Josmih Steel, Thomas G.-een.
For luepeoton or Pmti-Ja.uei Pueiau, Dudley 

Perley.
Pur surveyors of DaaM-BiHijmln Flood, Pat 

rick Ooieuun.
ForCoueta >le*-P. J, Mol Ayr#, AtahroM Hiv. 

Jeutoe Hemebptbam, Wllllem Troy, leaeu Diokeeou, 
UdvU Craig, Maruu Fuej*, Thee. tUuneh, a Jem 
Dtofceeon,

For Inepee tors of Butter—Thom is Flanagan, 
Dthoulel Oh

For Fence Viewer*—George Traer, Samuel 
too, ttouett Lu Ob mi, June ru.ey.

For Doom Heaters- ШеЬеоГ Keoughau, Duoald 
Ulloux, BeoJ. Piuoi, Ddha'l U«im u#o,

For lueoeotor# or hhlagtee -Huoert Wall, Jae. 
Mowatt, A ex. Hons.

For WeigUeie oi Ha# and Oual-Thosias Plana- 
*10, Wiuittfu Wyee, A W, Watters, Wm. Whaleu.

rvr Culieotor ut Dug Tax—Thus Green.
Kevieor# ol Votes-Wm. a err, James P. Connors, 

Respectfully submitted,
R. A. MUBDOOH,

Chairman Police and Appomtme.it to Oifije Com. 
Chatham, N. Ik May 7, 1900.

Your committee 
to the old btthdt M. 8. HOCK BN,’a Botanic

TTTANTRD—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
<V HONEST peranne to raprawnl eina 

Menacera in this end oloee by oountiee.Salary 
$900* year end ix pec sea. Straight,braa-fid* 
no more, no lata ееіе-у. Position permanent, 
Our references, any bank in any town. It te 
mainly office work oondeoled at home, 
Reference, Endos» eelf-eddroewd «temped 
envelope, Thi Domisioh Coupany, Dept, 
$ Chioago,—1,4,00.

11 eve porch teed from Mr. M. 8, Hvokee 
hit etui It of ginoerira end ranted the atom 
I Italy aeoupted by Mr, W, T. Непі», where 
I intend keeping e liretaelsa* line nl staple 
end fenny grootrim, and expect to be open 
for bnelneee oe or about the S,d teat.

I trust that with my past expertoi oe, etrlot 
ettaellnu tu buiiueae eed to the erentt of th* 
tan It, I w It mwlt n felt ahtra of the publ.e 
patronage.

leg a lie 
oor town, 

th rata, 
bulteiaga

.......... .Ж4Іat any time that may 1 
and It Set eontiderawe to an ' 
ol Informe* teat are Imposed 
near la

There Is another matter which we oonaUer should 
be promptly attended to ; tost la to rataneoa to 
tea aioilet ol oil of an toff .minatory nature out. 
aide the town limita. We world also orge ou you 
the Immediate iiaeamlty, If you are not go>«t to gu 
ahead with water worka tola eeieuo, or prorlilnr 
avili, insane of plaotog a water supply near doward 
and Princes, .treat, which U now without era 
protection, aa to tauk la near enough to roach auy 
of tea dwellings on terne streets,

W« sou d raoommainl tea followlux appoiatmsnta, 
rla. Kdward Burk* a* Oaptftln ol tea Hum Company 
at the regular salary or SO 00 ear rear | also 
Thomas Fitapetriok aa Liautvo.at, at a «alary of 
,20 СЮ par yea, ; and Nell AHfo.ro ae Ho* man 
tat regular salary.

We woulvl also draw the attention of jour 
Committee to the Publie Wju ire. Oomplaiu 
been made by cltieeoe tu i efereaoe to lutoxioated 
perwma, eepecialiy vn tha Saobata day, making it a 
regular ulautt for drlok«u< liquor, and would 
your Police committee to #e« that the puttee 
do і heir duty in tale matter. We would aWo 
commend the payment vi tut foiiowtup bill#:

Alex. Morrte, .
W. J. Groat,
Joou Kyan,..
bameul MoDvuaid,............
▲lex. WaUiug, ............ ..
bhuveiling enow,...............
Johu H. Plteger, .................
P. breea...................................
James Leggeatt,....................
Kepaire ou Jackeou tank,............ .. «

Keepectluiiy kubmltted 
ALEXANDER BURR 

Chairmau Park and Pire Cum

Аггертгоя 1 Етв Frost I Whit ie the 
ling of the proposition pf Aid. Watt, 

when pretesting а ЬИГof $320 for the Hay 
farm to here the Tewn Council pay $50 

mt.* Ia that the way to guard 
tbeio tores ta of the Town t

N. W. Mounted Police: - “CUra” Jer- 
dine of Campbellton, formerly of Chatham, ia 
nmongrt the North Shore men who have 
been accepted ea mounted policemen for the 
Northwest. He went west with the other 
Maritime recruits lent weak.

Отатжв Sema:—The ladies of the Pres
bytérien Church, Lnggteville, have decided 
So give an Oyetar Sapper fa the Temperance 
Hall at that place oo Monday next. May 
14th. Mr* J. W. S. Babkirk to convener 
of the Committee.

CHenewter County Bend*
The St. J ohe Globe «eye :—'"The moni- 

oipality of Glooce.ter ie likely to hive an 
interesting lawsuit, aa the result of n recent 
sain of $20,000 of 5 per cent, bonde for the 
erection of a new jail and toon bon». 
Among the tenderers for the inane were 
Meseia. Aemritue Jervle A Oo., of Toronto, 
who were advised by the secretary-treasurer 
of the monioipelity that their offer was 
accepted. A few day» liter the seme official 
advised them that * tender of Meeers. 
Heaton Bros., of Montreal, whtoh had been 
wrongfully directed, had been received, end 
ea it was more advantageous the municipal
ity desired to accept it Messrs. Aemelioe 
Jervie A Co. notified the county that they 
had entered into negotiitiaus for the sate of 
the hoods end oould not withdraw. In 
response to this the municipality formally 
notified them that the contract was off and 
that the tender of Mesura. Hereon Bros, had 
been eceepted. Meeers. Jervie A Co. have 
retained Metari, Weldon A McLean to 
bring aeit agaioet the municipality to 
compel the oarryiag oat of the coo tract, end 
a notice hie been leaned warning purchaser» 
not to bay or handle the bonds if issued by 
any other parties then Meeers. Jervie A Co. 
The municipality, it ia understood, claims 
that oertaio transactions In connection with 
the sale wen il'egel, end that therefore it 
wee free to go beck on the agreement Sad 
make the award to Meeers. H.neoo Bros."

If the transaction wu aa it would appear, 
from the foregoing statement, to has* been, 
Gloneaeter’e prospects for realitiog the beat 
possible results from its bonds era net 
bright. That county's financial affaira, 
which were for a long time io, to sty the 
least,careless h inde,appear to be"hoodooed.”

ЙИ
“on

ttOriOB TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

V. A. DANVILLE..00,

To Our BiAlSrg. DIB ID. Desirable Property Otow* li.ee Отеє, N Jolt, im 
The attention of all holJ.ro efTHnbarbto.ee* la 

«Had le Station 19 of the Timber «mulatto** 
whleh reads м follow» t-

p- - ■ 
ЯИШ і.

м | Upjier Najera, May ted, Harsh A., deaffkter ofAtThe Advanci will he obliged to ita 
nnmeroea reodarr it they will enable na to 
make reference in our local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their friends may be. 
This they oao do by giving the information 
in porooo at the office, or writing to oe 
about it. Many things proper to be noticed 
in the Advaucx’s oolumn* do not appear 
therein, simply because oar attention it 
not called to them by thoe* who would 
like to ee* reference to them in the paper, 
bat have omitted to do their pert ia making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
and tell na yoet local nerve.

AT AUCTION.Petit* 
to have

To the Public I I am Inetrooted hy the Almthmw Oommlwloiv 
on to «ferai PC Bf,I0 AUCTION mi kATURDAY. 
APRIL Mtu at II n'otook noon, the house and

The Board of la.lte wmid rerarath.il, .11 te. SÆjfefiXS2SW3T!^» 

attention of te. puttie to tee naoetaHff of oleealng the Oimetff Aleiahoure, The house la In an «mal- 
their yards aud ргмаїме before the heal of ra u- last elate of repair, has many eonvenlenmt, and 
mer. Wa do sot wish u go to Uia axpenw or rani- Ie beared by hi ist*, Ike promisee are terra, with 
In* ee inspeotor tv oonioeT auo і «Іааої.ід,.* I wruhl ooinmodinua oeteullillnffe. Vary dastreola for a 
thereforo «fgiet prempi aeiloa oo th. put ef the family realdanoa^aed would ha a spatial у adapted

Ж A. ITRAN'K Alao’îin tea ’promlew at tea ваша time, rae j 
Chairman BoarJ of H ієно. dome badataada sad mettre неї,

Teeee : -Cash,
wm, wm,

AUOtlOOMi r
The above sale le poettioutd mUl fiaturdar May 

llth tiioo to take Нам lu Iront of tin p#st oifiaa

* ■ w rad ell Uraeiwi ero hereby notified, that for the 
«forced** rroVlW°'1* ** W”1*0» will ha rtftdlv

AUBIItt t DUNN,
diirre/or dental

Weddle-
Ж #

ЕШ XEt- u
Тне Вві dob Снхвоеа:— Instead of eon- 

tinning the publication, in onr regular 
edition, of the legislative debate on the 
bridge chargee made by Mr. Haisn against 
Premier Bmmenon, we era arranging to 
her* it all pet in a supplement which we 
hop* to hive reedy in a week or two.

—7Chatons, May 1 ,L

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
Chatham, May 7th. 1900,

TOWN OP CHATHAM.The report was oo motion, received, end 
the bills rea.1 ordered to be paid, the re
mainder of the report being taken op for 
discussion.

Aid. McKay moved that the hsrnew 
recommended tor the hook aud ladder truck 
be bought. Carried.

On the auVjjot of purobaeteg horse» for 
the town, alu. McIntosh enid no figure» had 
been submitted tu show what horee-labor had 
ooet per year and what tewn home would 
ooet.

Даті yen Thought of it ? Ihe Amman re ef the Tew» of Chatham having 
bean duly appointed hereby give not toe that any 
person or body orporeto liable to be eewemd 
within the Town of Chatham, or hi# or their 
agent, m&y furnlth the amsmon within SOdeye 

from the date hereof wit i a w.itun detail ed 
maternent uf the real end personal mute and hi* 

ut each pereoa or botjr corporate, 
etitih etateineot ebell be iuheerlhad and 
before some Juetl a nr the Pane* fur the

Parsons’ Rills
BSMMRsffllS

Aid. MoKey moved, raoooded by eld. 
Watt, that the name of Henry Broheuker be 
added Io the hit of oonatablr* end that the 
report be noeived tad adopted.

Aid. Galliven arid that any new name 
should be recommended by the Appoint- 
meal to Office Committee. It would raise a 
question to inai.l on adding Mr, Brobeeket’i 
name. He moved, raooodei by eld. Maher, 
that the report be reoetved end adopted ee it

p^f.^Vh^roSlht'-S?.:0.^ S ”Thr.dm*»dm.ot We. pnt end dral.r.d 

that it oould be diaouaeod, Io*» end the originel motion wee pnt and
Aid. Molotoeh eeid al.i. Burr aa chairman owed, ■

of the committee submitting the proposition Aid. Oelllvnn enid h* hed not understood 
should have oome better prepared. He had, tk* mutton ee put. . .
tinra hearing of the recommendation, pel on Th* mayor explained, hat eeid emotion to 
paper whet he thought the eo.t would be. raeoea dor oonld only oome from those who 
The alderman than proceeded to reed items T0»*d io the majority, 
from hi* notes putting oust of hortei at The mayor raid the next but nraa wee the

Гі T M Oaynor

Thi Town Couooil of Chatham met io thde, feed at 70 oente per d#y fur each Aid, Maher »
regular monthly aeaeion on Mooday evening horee, one teamater at $1.26 per day for the Aid. Molntoen » Uto. Btotkart
last. Hie Worship Mayor Loggie presiding, whole year, and an ate étant teamater at , 5l*rr " ni # 2/^

The minute» being read, the mayor desired earns rate for six months, items for «hoeing, Ala. Watt ", . K iwara Barry
that they be corrected so ae to show that eto. —the whole making a total of f1700. Ballot» being paeaed find announced by
the matter of dealing with the glass blower*» Aid. Oallivan said much of thie earn would toe olerk, the гиеіі wfi» а» follow» і 
hoeooa wa» referred at last Marion to the go to capital account. Btothart, ê | JÇ1l?l,or» ? * 5frp^'® 1 M°*
Mayor and Finance Committee, instead of Aid. Watt said he did not think there Ifitym, 8 ; Waddleton, 2. The mayor d«. 
the mayor only, aa the nr.iootw made it oould be any saving iu the town owning the olared the first three elefited а» аамевоге, at 
appear. horse». the ueual laltriee.

The clerk intimated that the minute» were Aid. McKay moved that the «eotion be Th» mavor eeid k» would Ilk» to say It 
oorrect but that he would alter them if the dropped, with th» exception of the fir» alarm wa» very important that all Р>0Р*гкУ •“J 
mayor to l’ireoted [The reeolutlon wa» of In thVoaptaio,e hones. uereooe In the town, who wm lUble, should
oonroe not in writing, oo the mayor wee not Aid Maher asked what the ooet of an ®e eeeefiaed and ^ їж*** .
in a position to any anything further, a!- alarm in the captain’» house would b». Aid. Maher nominate! Wm. M. Salter M
though the motion va« put *a he stated.] Aid. Burr said about $10.00. auditor. At lju7®f Л”*

The clerk read— AM. Maher moved the adoption of that 01,1 baJJ®* °{w^r*,
let. A oommunioatiou from the Miramiohi part of th» report. Carried. Belter was declared elected, at the usual

Steam Navigation Company asking for the Ou the notion referring to the rouf of the «.
right to pile fuel tor th# steam fan у boat on Advance office no notion waa taken. Aid. Maher moved that Mr, Philip Mo
ths town nbarf. In reference to that relating to the build- Iatyre bejcollector of tjiea, from non• real-

2od. Осе from Mr. Оез. Hitdeibrand, ing next to the Poet Office, aid. Watt moved dent workmen,at 10/ of oolleolieot* 
who sold the atone eruaher to the town as oonourrenoe of oouuoil. The mayor said he hardly thought the
agent of the Good Roads Machine Co., The mayor said the motion was not a motion wee in order, ae any 
notifying oouuoil that the company oould practleal one. ing money for the town enouia oe under
Loi again ex*e^d the time for ihe testing of Aid. Watt saM the Fire Committee had hoed*. Better have him aol under the
the machine,and insisting on the payment of power to Mt in the matter. . аіУ°Гіг*жЄ ^yj^îîîîaJïî' -u-el*- ai*
the $200 due. Aid. Burr differed from thi» view and Aid, watt eeid he ®°®*^е<т^.ві!!^*ї?м

3d. One from Mr. M. 8. Hookeo, late understood epeoiai le§laleti«m would be re- Molulyre would aoeept the office | he would
chief cf the fire department, »• closing e qui rad to enable the eonooil to deal with і ” man for It, and oould give bonds

operation. Clean* the ontbnildinge, «Iran j îh* $100 ргомоїм’ “кікт°ГЬ? '“тнГшадм thonght oonnoll hed power to I MoKeff SMirated that the deUee

up the beck yard, ora paint or white weeh I president Smart of the Maritime Sulphite tot where buildings were oonelderad danger- leolnde collection ol lloeneee st the w her era, 
wherever necessary, pet in eeede or plant# i Fibre Company. one.
thet will oover eed ornament th. noaightly 4th. Rrajenation of Joa.ph D. Pine end The motion for eoeonrraoe. waa carried. • Thte wienol ewepted. ...

I an ,L. _:,v Arch. Gamble ae fireman. Oo the anbjaot of oil-storage, the mayor The motion WM earned, nttei boade to
pteoee, fill the wiodow-boxe* with your appl,ration of Joseph D. Pine, J. M. raf.rrcd to th. former eotloTol oonnoll in bejHrw. ..
favorite âowering planta end if yon haven’t p. He.tt, W. W. L. Welsh, J. K. Miller, the matter, looking to the providing of » ^The mayor rood * hUl of $M0 irom Alai,
window boxes, make them. A greet deal L Oerl>k Foley, W. Fleiger, U. R. Perry, ' btkk oil warehouse to be owned by the. Hny toff fa»d tokdH 1er prepend water

NOTICE.Esblt Ltrroci : Mr. Thomas Briggs, to 
whom the aeaaon and weather condition» do For four ihontaad years or mere the 

world groaned, suffered Md famed about itt 
oeror, for there waa oo positive relief—no 
certain and prinlew on re ootil Dr. Soott 
Pntnam give to the world his great Corn 
Extractor. 11 there is eefierieg.now it tire 
result of eareleraneea, for the remedy ' te et 
hand. Try Fetoem’e Core Extractor. It 
n anre, peinleaa, end prompt. Beware of 
substitutes. N. C. Poison A Co., propriet
ors, Kiogeton.

r
not appear to be an impediment in garden
ing, thie spring, rawed the finest lettuce 
oat ef tfoore, humoring the -frost by glera

TENDERS FOR GLOUCESTER COUNTY 
BUILDINGS.

an l #«^
ciMia'p by

Ike pereoa or agent makief the same.
Шейк forme uC atotemeel may be proe.ired from
DaShTchatkan, 9th day of May 19».

OROROE STOTHART )
T. MYKT. QAY.hOR •Ah.emore,
K HARRY )

end the occasional too bright ЙБМ.БІІ TBNDkttt Harked "Tender» for Comity 
RtiUdlnff.” will he rwtirsd up to and lotiudlnf tea 
Ihh day of Haff next at It o'clock nraa, at the 
clltoe (4 It, 0 Hull 
aed соашІаМіл ef Ojiinty heildiap, beltur Ounrt 
Hoeae, (liul, Біг, Muonlinr w pTant end ipw HI* 
oeil nia to be rare at the nlltoa of N, A Landry, 

, II athiiro , and at tha olltoe uf

■nt blankets.

for tee amUu*Sr. Annexe's Copcenr:—On Monday 
evening, the 21st fact, thwn will he » 
veoel and instrumental concert given, under 
the enapieee cf the St. Andrew1, Church 
Chrietrin Endeavor Society, in th* Hell of 
th* Church. An attractive programme to

NOTICE.
Extracts from Act of Assem

bly 60, Viot A. D. 1897>В
to srthmH taxes,

oau >»•
•eoretary.rreeaurtr, UaDvire^ and %t 
R. C. John Dunn, aii-nUetit, It, Juha,

Luweei. ur any leader not eeomartly atoeptad.M.S.N. CO. per cent of the amount of leader to aoeom- 
pany each ten 1er, which mill be forfeited It the 
tender I# euctyted and the tenderer refum to eater 
Into eontreoi when railed upon to de as and which 
la any o-w, will be detaluei hy the tiommIUee 
until rtuwipiutlott of oo itraot to the ИЙеГШІиП ef 
the Arohltoot,

FivePerson*!.

being prepared by the yooog poop to. 
ZhfMtt — The many friends in this oity and province 

of Mr. J. D. Pattereoo, manager of the Mae- 
eey-Harria Company, will regret to learn that 
he is leaving St. John, Mr. Pattereoo ia now 
In Fredericton with the new manager, Mr, 
HughAird, late of the Toronto office, and 
expects to leave St. John about May ll:h. 
Mr. Pattereoo during hie stay in St. John 
has proven himself a good oil sen and aa 
president of the B. aed A. Club and in 
other positions made hosts of friend» who 
will ever remember hi.n kindly. It ia under
stood he will go oo the road for the com
pany.—Globe May 5th.

Maris Harrison:— A letter has 
recently been received et Sack ville from 
Madame Marie Harrison, in wbick she states 
her eacceae on the concert stage ie England 
has far exceeded bar expectations. She has 
jjoat finished a long engagement and ie short
ly to ring before the Priooe of Wales: 
Globe.

OhAthAIB Town OOtiteU- AO. MULLINS,
Chairman Building Committee am behalf of Ike 
nntotyeilty oi Oloiioetter Oounty,
HitUuret, N, A, April Ifith, 1990.

m , STBAMIR "NlkeON"
CAPTAIN BVILIO*. PHOTOGRAPHSMe. W. T. Heeeia, who has transferred 

hi* holiness from Chethem to Syiaey, C. B., 
appears to be making peeperetiona to tend in 
hie special line of running an attractive 
fragtiy grocery of the first ole*. He ia to 
^pap baa вісте ebont the middle of Jan* in 
th* new building which Mr. F. 0. Pettemon

Velll furlher entice will leer»

Ж still hold a 
prominent place for

CNATUAM AT XBWt AUTLl AT
10,11 a.m. 
1116 Р.МЦ 

9,16 h
MO m

Time used I# 90 minutai foeter than Eaetera

9.09 am, 
11 09 m 
9.00 pm. 
4.16 »

M4M.ESS: Nerthil

PRESENTS-Hwltb of Ш Towa
MfoCook’i Gotten Boot Oempous .

fraed. Такії r inthvi na all Mieitina, lull, en.l 
Imiteljoniereilengeroua 1'rlrc, Nu, Miner 
bill Гне. I, III ііицгсаа ntrunari'ff.*» I>«f Uni, fro.

.8». Cfftata b ‘Г|

J. ARCH’D НАVILAND,
Manager.ie erecting. We ere-quite sure that hie It will be seen by advertisement in 

another column that the Chatham Board 
of Health gives a seasonable notice to 
householders and others io reference to the 
duty of putting their premises in good 
sanitary condition. Too many people 
imagine that Spring cleaning ia finished 
when the inai ie of the house has been 
attended to. It should be remembered, 
however, that the work ie, in many oases, 
only half performed at thet stage of the

—AMD—Hi Chatham, N. A, April SO, 1930,many friends here will wish him every sue- 
in the coming Pittsburg of Nova Scotia. NOWi;.C '

ш, Mum— Мажвьж Woexa :—Now to 
the tinra to plena you orders for cemetery 
work end evoid tk* spring mb. .We hue 
poor on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monameata, 
headstones end tablets ever shown oe the 
north ebon, all from th* latest design* end 
worked from the beet material the market 

produce. Cell and get ou priera. 
They are right.

era. MIRAMIOHI,"
CAM, OOODWLOWt

Ooeueenoluoe traite lut,, end' until further 
uotloa, will

І.ГЛ І.ҐЛІ ш
Ntwemtle,

TO MT Г0* THEM AT

Mersereau'# Photo. Room#,
Ajd avoid poralMe dlMfipoioMMl later rrkra Ml 

* “ whrpew' 11u ray on, wm ooier av,

мжаеааежи.

J:

LIA VI ЧІМММЙРИГ-
Ml A.H.

AU Prelghti Muet b» Prepaid
1, AIOM’D lAVlLAND,^ 

OtathMU, N. ■„ May T, lew, (Telephnae 40 )

BUILDING STONE.
The •eheerihef M PfoWfoi 

bullring awl ether pui^eeee. ^

CAST

John 0. Lawlor A Oo.
ito larnleh Nsm fog

l #. 'fWIIDIB
-Tn Friind” te tbs name ef ж re-y pre

ssa fab* piper pehUeked fa Btoerafoatain
or tee oUdetflaf. Tweedti,rra,cedente, a Chatham, Nee, trad UN,and edited by
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